
House of Representatives, April 17, 1939.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom
was referred the Bill establishing additional financial re-
quirements for the formation of mutual liability insurance
companies (House, No. 1333), report recommending that
the same be amended by the substitution of the accom-
panying bill (blouse, No. 2196).

For the committee,

H. EDWARD SNOW.

HOUSE No. 2196

Cf)c Commontoealth of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act establishing additional financial require-

ments FOR MUTUAL LIABILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby de-
-3 dared to be an emergency law, necessary for the im-
-4 mediate preservation of the public convenience.

1 Section 1. Section ninety-three of chapter one
2 hundred and seventy-five of the General Laws, as
3 appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby
4 amended by striking out the first paragraph and in-
-5 serting in place thereof the following:
6 No policy shall be issued by a mutual company
7 formed to transact business under any one or more
8 of the subdivisions of the sixth clause of section forty-
-9 seven until it has secured applications for insurance

10 on risks in the commonwealth, the premiums on which
11 shall amount to not less than one hundred thousand
12 dollars and it has satisfied the commissioner that such
13 premiums have been actually paid to it in full in cash,
14 nor, if it proposes to transact business under sub-
-15 division ( b ) of said sixth clause, until it has also es-

-16 tablished a fully paid-up guaranty capital of not less

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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17 than two hundred thousand dollars, nor, if it proposes
18 to transact business under subdivision (e) of said
19 clause, until it has also made arrangements satisfac-
-20 tory to the commissioner, by reinsurance, as provided
21 in section twenty, to protect it from extraordinary
22 losses caused by any one disaster. Such guaranty
23 capital shall be subject to all the provisions of section
24 seventy-nine relative to the guaranty capital of a
25 domestic mutual fire company, except as hereinafter
26 and in section ninety-three D provided, and except
27 that the maximum limitation of amount set forth in
28 section seventy-nine shall not apply. While a com-
-29 pany is transacting business under said subdivision
30 (6) of said clause sixth, the provisions of section
31 seventy-nine relative to the retirement of the guaranty
32 capital shall not apply, nor shall the provisions of said
33 section relative to the reduction of such capital author-
-34 ize the reduction of its guaranty capital below two
35 hundred thousand dollars. The guaranty capital
36 shall be maintained as long as the company transacts
37 business under said subdivision (b) of clause sixth.

1 Section 2. Section six of chapter one hundred
2 and seventy-five of the General Laws, as most re-
-3 cently amended by section three of chapter one hun-
-4 dred and seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and
5 thirty-three, is hereby further amended by inserting
6 after the section number “ninety B”, in the thirty-
-7 fourth line, the words: or ninety-three, and by
8 striking out the comma after the word “may”, in
9 the thirty-sixth line, so that the first paragraph of

10 said section will read as follows: — If it appears to
11 the commissioner that the capital of a domestic stock
12 company other than a life company is impaired to
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13 the extent of one quarter or more on the basis fixed
14 by sections ten to twelve, inclusive, but that the
15 company can with safety to the public and its policy-
-16 holders be permitted to continue to transact business,
17 he shall notify the company in writing that its capital
18 is legally subject to be made good as provided in sec-
-19 tion sixty-nine. If such a company other than a life
20 company shall not within three months after receiv-
-21 ing such notice satisfy the commissioner that it has
22 fully made good its capital or reduced it as provided
23 in section seventy-one, or, if he is satisfied that any
24 domestic company is insolvent or in an unsound
25 financial condition, or that its business policies or
26 methods are unsound or improper, or that its condi-
-27 tion or management is such as to render its further
28 transaction of business hazardous to the public or to
29 its policyholders or creditors, or that it is transact-
-30 ing business fraudulently or that it or its officers or
31 agents have refused to submit to an examination
32 under section four or seventy-three, or that it has
33 attempted or is attempting to compromise with its
34 creditors on the ground that it is financially unable
35 to pay its claims in full, or that, when its assets are
36 less than its liabilities, inclusive of unearned pre-
-37 miums but exclusive of capital, if any, it has attempted
38 or is attempting to the disadvantage of policyholders
39 who have sustained losses to prefer or, has preferred,
40 by reinsurance, policyholders who have sustained no
41 losses, he shall, or, if he is satisfied that any domestic
42 company has exceeded its powers or has violated any
43 provision of law, or that the amount of its funds,
44 insurance in force or premiums or number of risks
45 is deficient or that its guaranty capital under section
46 ninety B or ninety-three or its guaranty fund under
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47 section ninety C is impaired, as set forth in sections
48 twenty-three, seventy-four, ninety-three D and one
49 hundred and sixteen, he may apply to the supreme
50 judicial court for an injunction restraining it in whole
51 or in part from further proceeding with its business.
52 The court may issue a temporary injunction forth-
-53 with and may after a full hearing make the injunc-
-54 tion permanent and may appoint one or more receivers
55 to take possession of the property and effects of the
56 company and to settle its affairs, subject to such
57 rules and orders as the court may prescribe.

1 Section 3. Section fifty-four of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and seventy-five of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking out clause (e), as appearing in
4 the Tercentenary Edition, and inserting in place
5 thereof the following:
6 (e) Any one or more of the fourth, fifth, sixth,
7 seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth and thirteenth
8 clauses, if authorized to transact business under any
9 one of said clauses, provided that before transacting

10 business under any such additional clause, other than
11 the fourth, it shall have net cash assets over all its
12 liabilities, computed on the basis fixed by sections ten
13 to twelve, inclusive, of not less than one hundred
14 thousand dollars for each additional clause, which net
15 cash assets shall be maintained as long as it transacts
16 business under such additional clause; and provided
17 further, that before transacting business under the
18 fourth clause, it shall have a fully paid-up guaranty
19 capital as provided in section ninety B or a guaranty
20 fund as provided in section ninety C, and net cash
21 assets, so computed, exclusive of said capital or fund,
22 of not less than one hundred thousand dollars, and
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23 that before transacting business under subdivision (6)
24 of the sixth clause, it shall have a fully paid-up guar-
-25 anty capital as provided in section ninety-three in
26 addition to the net cash assets hereinbefore required
27 for transacting business under the sixth clause. Any
28 mutual company transacting business under this
29 clause may accumulate and maintain the net cash
30 assets required hereunder in addition to the amount
31 permitted by section eighty. The provision of section
32 twenty-one that a mutual boiler company may insure
33 in a single risk an amount not exceeding one fourth of
34 its net assets shall not apply to any mutual company
35 transacting business under this clause.

1 Section 4. Said chapter one hundred and seventy-
-2 five is hereby further amended by striking out section
3 ninety-three B, as so appearing, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following:
5 Section 938. No policy shall be issued by a mutual
6 company formed to transact business under clause
7 (d) of section forty-eight A until it has secured the
8 applications for insurance required by sections ninety-
-9 two, ninety-three and ninety-three A, or any of them,

10 in respect to the classes of business which it proposes
11 to transact, nor, if it proposes to transact business
12 under clause fourth of section forty-seven, until it has
13 established the fully paid-up guaranty capital required
14 by section ninety B, nor, if it proposes to transact
15 business under subdivision (b) of clause sixth of section
16 forty-seven, until it has established the fully paid-up
17 guaranty capital required by section ninety-three.

1 Section 5. Said chapter one hundred and seventy-
-2 five is hereby further amended by striking out section
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3 ninety-three C, as so appearing, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following:
5 Section 93C. Any mutual company formed or
6 authorized to transact business under the third, fifth,
7 sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth or thir-
-8 teenth clause of section forty-seven or under clause
9 ih), (c ) or (d) of section forty-eight A may, except as

10 provided in sections ninety B and ninety-three, at any
11 time establish a guaranty capital as provided in and
12 subject to the provisions of section seventy-nine.

1 Section 6. Said chapter one hundred and seventy-
-2 five is hereby further amended by striking out section
3 ninety-three D, as so appearing, and inserting in place
4 thereof the following:
5 Section OSD. No domestic mutual company trans-
-6 acting business under clause three, five, six, seven,
7 eight, nine, ten, twelve or thirteen of section forty-
-8 seven, or under clause ( b), (c) or ( d) of section forty-
-9 eight A, whose amount of insurance in force or pre-

-10 miums or number of risks on its books become at any
11 time from any cause less than the amounts or number
12 required by section ninety A, ninety-two, ninety-three,
13 ninety-three A or ninety-three B, and no mutual com-
-14 pany transacting business under the fourth clause of
15 section forty-seven whose guaranty capital required
16 by section ninety B or whose guaranty fund estab-
-17 lished under section ninety C is impaired on the basis
18 fixed by sections ten to twelve, inclusive, and no
19 mutual company transacting business under subdivi-
-20 sion (5) of the sixth clause of section forty-seven whose
21 guaranty capital required by section ninety-three is so
22 impaired, shall make any further insurance until it
23 has secured applications for policies which shall re-
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24 store the amount of insurance or premiums or number
25 of risks to the amounts and number required by said
26 section ninety A, ninety-two, ninety-three, ninety-
-27 three A and ninety-three B, nor until such guaranty
28 capital or guaranty fund is restored to the amount
29 required by said section ninety B, ninety C or ninety-
,3o three, nor until such company in any case has ob-
-31 tained a certificate as provided in section seventy-
-32 four.

1 Section 7. Clause Second of section one hundred
2 and fifty-one of said chapter one hundred and seventy-
-3 five is hereby amended by striking out subdivision
4 (3) (c), as amended by section one of chapter one
5 hundred and seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and
6 thirty-three, and inserting in place thereof the fol-
-7 lowing:
8 (c), if it proposes to transact business under the
9 sixth clause of section forty-seven, net cash assets, so

10 computed, of not less than two hundred thousand
11 dollars, or net cash assets, so computed, of not less
12 than one hundred thousand dollars and contingent
13 assets of not less than four hundred thousand dollars,
14 provided, that before transacting business under sub-
-15 division (5) of said sixth clause it shall in addition have
16 a fully paid-up guaranty capital established in ac-
-17 cordance with the laws of its home state of two hun-
-18 dred thousand dollars, unimpaired on the basis fixed
19 by sections ten to twelve, inclusive.

1 Section 8. Said clause Second of said section one
2 hundred and fifty-one, as so amended, is hereby fur-
-3 ther amended by striking out subdivision (3) (/) and
4 inserting in place thereof the following: —-
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5 (/), if it proposes to transact business under any
6 two or more of the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth,
7 ninth, tenth, twelfth and thirteenth clauses of section
8 forty-seven, net cash assets, computed as aforesaid,
9 at least equal to the amount of capital required by said

10 sections forty-eight and fifty-one of a domestic stock
11 company transacting the same classes of business, or
12 net cash assets, computed as aforesaid, of not less than
13 seventy-five thousand dollars and contingent assets
14 of not less than one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
-15 lars, for each clause under which it proposes to trans-
-16 act business, provided, that it shall in addition thereto
17 have the guaranty capital or guaranty fund and net
18 cash assets required by (b ) hereof if it proposes to
19 transact business under said fourth clause, and in
20 addition the net cash or net cash and contingent assets
21 required by (c) hereof if it proposes to transact busi-
-22 ness under said sixth clause, and in addition the guar-
-23 anty capital required by (c) hereof, if it proposes to
24 transact business under subdivision ( b ) of said clause
25 sixth.

1 Section 9. This act shall not apply to any mutual
2 insurance company which, prior to its effective date,
3is authorized to issue policies under subdivision ( b ) of
4 clause sixth of section forty-seven of chapter one
5 hundred and seventy-five of the General Laws.








